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An Investment in
A Growing Industry

We offer at a price to
yield 10 at the pres-
ent minimum dividend
rate and over 14J4 if
the participating feature
proves of value, the cu-

nt ul a t ive participating
preference shares of a
Company doing a large
and profitable business
in the manufacture of an
essential commodity.
The field of distribution
of the Company's product
seems almost unlimited.
Both net and gross earn-
ings are increasing in a
most satisfactory way.

Writ tor descriptive circular.

Hemphill, Noyes & Co.
Members .Vntf Voifc Str.rk Krchanoe

Franklin Bk. Bldg., Philadelphia '

New Torlc Uo.ton Scrantoa
I

. .

'

J

Bought. Sold or Quoted I

I

Crew Levick
i

First Mortgage 6
Sinking !und Gold Bonds

of 1931

Empire Refining '

First and Collateral Trust
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

of 1927

Empire Gas & Fuel
First and Collateral Trust
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds j

of 1926

Henry L. Doherty
& Company '

I

C04 Morris Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

;

lelcubvoel Locust 144U

j

A Complete '

INVESTMENT SERVICE '

'

Specialists in
OHIO MOTOR AND
RUBBER STOCKS

ACCEPTANCES

BONDS

STOCKS

CORPORATION
FINANCING

Members of New York Stock
Exchange

OTIS & CO.
Investment Bankers

CLEVELAND
Boston Detroit Cincinnati
Columbus Akron Youngstown
Denver Colorado Springs

Toledo

10

Interest Profit

New external loan of
the French Govern-
ment payable in dol-
lars assures an in-

come of about 8.
Unusual sinking fund
provisions provide for
a 10 profit on money
invested.

Full Particulars
on Request

Bonbright & Company
437 Cheitnut Street

Philadelphia
Mew York Chicago
tlontnn Drlrult

American Gas &
Electric Preferred

Rochester Railway &

Light 5s, 1954

GARDNER & WATT
51 Exchange Place

New York
Telephone : : Hanover 5730

A Comparison of Listed
. Rubber Stocks

Is the title of our current circular.
Sent on request.

HEWBURGER,
HENDERSON & LOEB
ilen&er New York and
Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

1410 Chestnut St.

Stockwell, Wilson & Linvill

Certified Public Accountant
LmkI life Bid., PhOadpU.

GOSSIP OF
THE STREET

There has been n whole lot of wild
nnd Irrr.tpnnftlblc talk ronreriilnie the
KcnillriK Hfgrrgntlon. OlfirmlH of the
Heading Co. arc tho authority for the
Atatrmrnt thrro it no segregation plan,
nor in there likely to be one considered
until Rome policy i outlined by the
I'nlted States District Circuit Court'.
The mandate of the I'nlted Htntea Su-
preme Court, nx a matter of fact, did
not rearh the District Circuit Court, of
which Judge Uuffingtou l the K

member until last week. Ill
honor is absent from town on IiIh vn.
cation and the Milliliter recess of the
court docs not terminate until the end
of this month.

According to the usual procedure,
after the court has made it careful ex-

amination of the yiandatc of the Su-
preme Court, the attorney of the gov-
ernment and of the Heading Co. ami
other corporations affected nv the de-

cision, will be ouminoned. The court
will then siiKse.st, or outline, a pro-
cedure by which the mandate of tli.
higher court will be carried out. These
Miggestions will furnish a nuceltts for
the provisions by which the divorcing of
the railroad and coal nronerties will
be accomplished, All the recent talk.
therefore, concerning the much discuss- -

V K K '&...,jecture and wholly without ,

tlon.
I'nder the circumstances, It is hardly

likely that any definltu infoririitlmV
concerning the segregation of the
Heading properties will be obtalnulilt,
much before the latter part of Oc-

tober. This, however, does not lessen,
in the slightest degree, the Intrinsic
nlue of the Reading Co. stock issue,

which are the only securities of the
Heading properties traded In on the
various stock exchanges.

The book value of the Heading Co.
S70.000.01M) common stock luu been
figured at anywhere from $1-- ." to SU50
a share. The extremely valuable char- -
reter of the assets arc widely known.
and the recent pronounced strength of
the stock may bo accepted as dis-
counting the distribution of these as-
sets In some form or another.

I'nlted Hallways Investment Shares
The I'nlted Hallwavs Investment Co..

of San Francisco, shares bid fair to
some Into the limelight again. Since
the influential New York banking In- -

terests took an active Interest in the
nuairs 01 tne company mere ims urrii u
distinct t'ltansp in the complexion of the
entire situation. The stock, and those
of the. affiliated corporotlon, has hud a
lurid market career and nrnbablr served
to smash as many speculators in the
market us any other stock on the lit.
The past history was far from whole-- !

some,; . but that is ull forgotten ...and
wiped oil the slate, llie aunirs oi me
company nave neen inoroiisniy iunu-- l
gated the lust five years end it is now
apparently stiindins on a solid bottom.

The recent revival of speculative In- -

terest in the stock is said to be largely
i!iii tn Imvinif from San Francisco.
This, from all accounts was Inspired
in the belief of the ratification by the
Public Service Commission of California
of the reorganization plan of the Cuited
Hailroads of Han wiiien sys-- !

tem is owned bj the I'nlted Hallways
Investment Co. It is lurtuermore ex-

pected that at the November election the
city will vote in the affirmative on the
ipiestlon of ncnulring the property.

The I'nlted Hailwnjs Investment Co.
hns been for some years charging off
lnrpp sums nnniiallv ticuiiist income ac
count for. depreciation in vaflie of its
securities In the 'Frisco properties. Last
year the charse was about S.'OO.OOO out '

of Its income of $1.0."0,000. There should
nnw be no loncer excuse for such
charges, and the way should he cleared
for ii compromise ueiween the pre- -

ferred ami common stock of 1 niteel
Hallways Investment Co. of the arrears
of the preferred dividend. The Phila
delphia Co. sIock, securing uic umn
Hallway Investment Co. bonds, it is
figured, has a market value many times
iu excess of the market value of the
bonds it secures.

St. Paul Preferred Dividends
Tn ilu. rcn'iit revival of the railroad'

stocks most interest, outside the big
leaders, was attached to St. Paul pre- -

ferns! because of statements made by,
'Interests that should be fully Informed

known

wood,
ferred entitled to up to i per cent, ill
earned, and road during

control be shown
to earnert amount oi
ferred dividends jeur that dil- -

were withheld

No Hurry Market
One the largest downtown com-

mission houses market letters
come in for serious

reason of their usually correct pro.
gnostlcations, hud this to yester-
day :

"We do not yet see nny development

i

EMPIRE GAS & rUEL GO.

Convertible Sinking Fund

6 Notes, duo

Complin?' nrt ennilnK over MTtn
nil Interest chants

"Moody's Analyse" Rates These

Price Yield WA
Particulars on request

iSf f4MWalnutSt.
Martin Go.

w A 1st Mtg.
Gold Bond

Secured on the of a
heat, light and power com-
pany valued far in excess of
issue.

normal of
2 paid company. Penna.

Tax refundable.

Due 1946

Yield 7

Baker, Ayling & Yonng
JOSKriI W. HWAIN. Jr.. Muancer

BoBton Philadelphia

Ik

that necessitates any great hurry In
getting into the market. Wholly
from outside influences, and In spite of
their undoubted Importance, the market
seeing to have done nothing more than
was likely on speculative ground. A
month ago we suggested a rally to run
until after Labor Day, or until Sep-
tember .'I anvwar. The rails Btonncd
September II and the industrials the
next market day. week ago it was
suggested that there would be no Im-
portant rally until Tuesday. The
rally came stimulated, of course, by the
Maine election result,

"Hut thus far It has not been suffi-
cient to put into new high
ground, t nless it does before tomor-
row's close, It Is not apt to do so in
our opinion, and a logical

would be n 'continuation of an
Irregular market reacting after every

and still suggesting one more
break between now and early October,
when stocks will be accumulated for a
major upward movement to Btn,rt this
fall and run through most of next
year.

"Hallroail issues are not apt to be
Upset greatly the Denver situation.
Ten days ns we suggested profittaklng
in and, thereafter, stocks like
Haltlmore and Ohio reacted over three
points and I'nlon l'ndllc more than
four 'mints. Hut the bulk of rallroan
Issues ar" held for a long pull and we
cannot Imagine anything that would
bring about liquidation in them. There-
fore, between now and the end of the
month, although wo expect to have
an Irregular period of fluctuation, we
think they will be well bought on every
three-poi- sctbnek.

"I.Ike the rails, the oils appear to
have made In August whatever lows
they are going to make, but between
the August low and high
there Is thirty points difference, for
instnnce, in Mexican I'etroleum, so
that this is no time to be buying them.
Steels and motors will be most vulner-
able to traders' attacks nnd will
probably have to stand attacks in the
coming fortnight"

Dead and Injured
in Big Explosion

Continued from IMsje One

ISowmnn, W. ITi South street, shock,
tieated nt Hrond Street Hospital.

tjroun, Cieorge K., l.'i" Knst Thirtieth
street, slightly injured, treated in

oliintcer Hospital.
Hutts, James, (I'.Ml 1'allsade nvenue,

Ynnkers, in St. Vincent Hospital.
Cassell. James V.. 12110 Kast 107th

street. The Hroux, scalp wounds,
treated at Itroail S'reet Hospital.

ChlliN. C. II.. 110 West Thirty-firs- t:

skull fractured; lu Ilroad Street Hos-
pital.

Cole, Arthur J. G.. North Arlington
N. J. ! hums ! In Volunteer Hosnltrtl.- z - .:

Connor, Knunucl, thirty-six- , mail car- -

rler for Kmiltablc Life Assurance
Society. 1178 Bedford nvenue, Brook-
lyn ; burns; in (iouveneiir Hospital.

Conway. John K., 4.10 Greenwood nve-
nue, Richmond Hill ; 'neerated thigh ;

in Brand Street Hospital.
Cuminlngs, Alexander, UT7 West

Kighty-tirs- t street; slightly injured;
In Volunteer Hospital.

Deuveler, Elmer, l."st! Bedford nvenue,
Brooklyn ; burn's, left arm broken ; lu
Volunteer Hospital, j

Dickinson. Walter. K High street.Yon- -
kers ; cut uml ; in St. incent
Hospital.

Dlchmnn, Joseph. Plandome. L. I. ;
slightly injured; in Volunteer Hos-- .

Dimon, Elmer K fifty-tw- contractor,
.'l.'d Gregory avenue, Passaic. N. .1.;
treated for lacerations at Bellevue
Hospital and sent home.

Dlrhln, Paul. 1000 Illnomfield
Iloboken. scalp wounds, treated at
Broad Street Hospital.

Dnnnhuc. John, thirty-eigh- t, account
ant. 1034 Kat fourteenth street.
minis about the face and body, nt
Bellevue Hospital.

Dowel. Col. Herman, 37 Wall street,
light cuts.

Drury. Ixmj K.. Klmde Island nve- -

nue, Washington. D. ('.. lacerations,
in Hrond Hospital.

Kills, Martin, OT.O Monroe place. Vv est
York. J., scalp wounds.

treated nt Broad Street Hospital.
Eranla, Sahatore, ,1S3 Carroll street,

Brooklyn, scalp wounds, treated at
Ilroad Street Hospital.

Kxrofler, Hrnry. 113 West 100th

i

pital.
Franche, Miss Frederick, 120 Prospect

place. Brooklyn, slightly Injureir.
treated at Volunteer Hospital

Frislng. Ernest C, 1S08 Madison street.
Brooklyn, lacerations leg and
si nip. In Street Hospital

Gnthersole. Arthur, Duncan street,,
.Aortn Arnngion, .. ., mtiuubij
burned, in Volunteer Hospital.

Gibbs, Theodore, 10 Halsey street.
Brooklyn, lacerated scalp, in Broad
Street Hosultal.

Hanrhrnet, 010 Fox street, the
Bronx, lacerated knee, treated at
Broad Street Hospital.

Herman, r.1 Washington snunrc,
lacerated) wrist, treated at Brnnd

Street Hospital.
IIIdIiIiis. II.. L'070 Valentine avenue.

the Bronx, Inccrations of leg and
hand, In Broad Street Hospital

Hokanson, P., di fiftieth street.
Brooklyn, slightly injureu, treated in
Volunteer Hospital.

Horowitz. Isadora, ISO Knst Ninety-sixt- h

scalp wounds; treated nt
Ilroad Street Hospital.

Hubbard. Howard, 0710 Fifth avenue,
Brooklyn, lnreratiou of leg; in
Street Hospital.

linger, Amelia, 0.'10 St. Nicholas ave.
nue, burns and In Vo-
lunteer Hospital.

linger, Ksther, O.'IO St. Nicholas ave-mil- ',

burns and lacerations, in Vo-
lunteer Hospital.

Hiirlberg, Job", 1 Kast Plfty-fourt- h

lacerations of neck and
hands; treated at Broad Street Hos- -

Konnig, Philip, 130 Bivingtnn street,
injuries of head and urmsj treated
nt Ilronil nireei imsmmi

Krecli. V., !57 Wall surrci, .It.l.t
flltS.

Jessup. A. P. .Tcddo, Pa.. Hotel
Plaza, cuts about face and bend,
treated 'at St. Vincent's Hospital and
went to horol.

Johnson, Flojd SI Post street, Yonk- -

ers, Darliy mirneci ; in rti. incent s
Hospital.

Johnson, Mrs. 1."4 Hast Forty fifth
street, fractured leg; in Broad Htrcet
Hospital.

Lang, George J5.10 Walton avenue,
Bronx, seriously burned; in Volun-
teer Hospital.

Laudrey, Anthony No address; lnccr- -

ntlons; In St, Vincent's Hospital.
Llnde, Frnnlt 122 Pitkin avenue,'

Brooklyn, wounds; treated nt
Broad Street Hospital.

McClellan, James, 143 Bergen street.
Brookl)u, wounds; treated
at Broad Street Hospital,

McGuIre, Harry, fWO York street,
contusions of shoulder;

treated at Broad Street Hospital,
Malier, Thomas, Wlllctt street,

Jamaica, scalp wounds; treated at
. Broad Street Hospital.

ubout the policy of the management, street, burns, in St. Vincent's Hos-th-

dividends will be resumed on that pital.
stock at the meeting in .lanuury. Fairh. John, Twelfth avenue nnd

It is recalled that all movements in Twenty-thir- d street, contusions, in
St. Paul for years back have been Hrond Street Hospital,

to certain interests long In ad- - Falsetta. Angelo, 30 Scholes street,
vance and that no secret has ever been Brooklyn, burns and lacerations,
made of any position taken by the mail- - Volunteer Hospital,
ngement in regnrd tn its dividend pol- - Kay, ' 3d Wall street, lacerated
icy or any other subjects, nnd on this treated at Brand Street Hos-accou-

it wus thought that the state- - pital.
menUi now current about the resump- - FlasUey, 38 Greenwich street,
tlon of preferred dividends ure inspired burned about face, in Broad Street
by controlling interests "and will prove Hospital.
well founded when the time for action Foley, William, 30 Morse pi ice. F.nglc-arrive- s

early next year. St. Paul pre- - N. J., in St. Vincent's Hos- -

is
the the period

of government could
have tne mil pre- -

in each
dends
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Malier, William F IK) Wliletts street,
Jamaica, scalp wounds; treated at
Hrond Street Hospital. '

Marhle, John, .leddo, ln,, stopping at
Hotel I'laxa, cuts about face and
head; treated ot St. Vincent's ,Hos-jilt-

and went to hotel.
Mlnonu, V. I 0." Coleman street,

Ilrooktyn, scalp wounds; treated nt
Ilroad Street Hospital,

Nless, K. 1!01 West 104th street, lac
eration of knee; In Hroatl Street lios-i.ltn- l.

"Nlgrl, rictro Hptel Pennsylvania, se
riously injured ; in oiuntecr lios-nlta- l.

Norman, George ,111 Baltic street,
Ilrnoklyn, burns ami shock; in uou-verne-

Hosultal,
Mulhullnnd, Anna 487 Putnam avenue,

Brooklyn, general lacerations; in
Hrond Street Hospital.

O'llrlen, Edward Kill Uurnslde ave-
nue, the Hronx, laceration of legs;
in Hrond Street Hospital.

O'Connor, John 501 West 18'Jd street,
badly burned; in St. Vincent's Hos-
pital.

O'Kfofe, Cornelius 1427 Hoc avenue,
the Bronx, slightly Injured; treated
at Volunteer Hospital.

Olsen, Gus 221 Jefferson avenue, Ja-
maica, I,. I., slightly injured; in
Volunteer Hospital,

Otter, Irene 001 Seneca avenue,
(Jueens, burns; in Volunteer Hos-
pital.

IVck, T. G Nyack, X. Y., fractured
arms ; in nroad street Hospital,

Peterson, William, ."12 Chestnut avenue,
Jersey City, lacerated right arm; In
Broad Street Hospital,

Phlbll. A. (J., 83 Pine street, legs
fractured ; in Broad Street Hospital. inPrater, Abraham, 20 West Forty-sixt- h

street, fractured arm, cuts and burns;
In St. Vincent's Hospital. by

Reddington, Raymond, New Monmouth,
N. J., burns and nhocks; in (louver- -

nctir Hospital,
Rlcje, W. W Mount Vernon, N. Y

sculp wounds; treated nt Broad
Street Hospital.

Rlgby, C. A., loIlO Vyse avenue, the
Bronx, rinht foot lacerated t nt Ilroad

.htreef Hospital.
Roberts, L. W 2J10 Fort Washington

nvenue, Injuries of head and body ; in
Ilroad Street Hospital.

Robertson, James, 1124 Avenue C,
Bajonne, N. .1.. injuries of shoulder;
treated at Broad Street Hospital.

Rushe, Egmont, 2.111 Sterling plnce.
Brooklyn; rut and bruised; in Broad
Street Hospital.

Schroder, Curl V., 417 Easf Fifteenth
street; slightly Injured; treated in
Volunteer Hospital.

Shake, Ell, Kill Allen street; lacera
tions of leg; in Ilroad Street Hospital.

Smith, George A., 15.1(1 Bedford ave-
nue, Brooklyn ; cut and bruised ; In
Volunteer Hospital.

Smith, Louis K., HIO River street. Long
Island City; left leg amputated; lu
Volunteer Hospital.

Soper, Kfrd, llf0 Denn street. Brook- -

l ii ; burns and lacerations; in Broad
Street Hospital.

Thompson, Fred W., CO New Haven
boulevard, Woodhavcn, L. I,, slightly
injured, treated nt Volunteer Hos- -
pital

Tliorn, An id, eighteen, 333 East
twenty-thir- d street, clerk, treated
for lureratlons at Bcjlevuc Hospital
and went home.

Tonnl, Anthony, 210 West 110th street,
strained back, treated at Broad
street Hospital.

Towrall, Edith. Albany avenue., Ja-
maica, L. I., burns of face and body,
in Volunteer Hospital.

Walters, Joseph, DIM) Sixth avenue, cut
and bruised, in St. Vincent's Hos-
pital.

Watt, George, 82 West Cliff street,
Somersvllle, N. J., lacerations of
wrist, treuted at Broad Street Hos-
pital. --.

Weill. Herbert, sixteen, clerk, 1004
Franklin avenue, the Bronx, lacerated
scnlp; in Gouvcrneur Hospital

ll'.tHli.i.. 11l.nal "TU !!...,,! utknA
, .. ?'. ,,,',. , T,rnm, H.r:ii.i,iU'i rTlnhn W 100 West Klftv.sev.

ollti, street, fractured leg; in Broad
Street Hosultal.

West. Harlan. 1S01 Potard avenue, the
rnx : i St. Vincent's Hospital,

White, Walter W 0 Pork Side avenue,
Hrooklvn. serious bums; in Volun
teer Hospital.

Williams, George. St. Nicholas ave-
nue, slightly injured; treated in Vo-
lunteer Hospital.

Wlnhelinan. Herman, 173S Adams
street, the Bronx, burns; in Broad
Street Hospital.

ROWE STEWART DINED

Poor Richard Club Honors Advertis-
ing Head With Banquet

An elaborate banquet without n dull
moment wns given Inst night in the

n Hotel by the Poor Richard
Club. The occnslon wns In recognition
of the recent election of Rowe Stewnrt
to the presidency of the Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of the World. Mr.
Stewnrt is n member of the board of
directors of the Poor Richard Club and
was for two terms its president.

An unusual feature of the affair was
the manner iu whlrh Mr. Stewart made
his entrance. Wheti the dinner began
he wns not in his place at the table.
Various explanations were offered prior
, lno K,owlng of a motion picture In
which the chief guest played the stellar
role. He was shown asleep ot his home
on the night of the entertainment, he
was . called over the phone by Karl
Tlloomingdale.who nrrnnged the dinner
nnd then the incidents which occur
uhile Mr. Stewart was en route to the
Hlt7. were depicted. At the moment
that Mr. Stewart, on the screen, was
shown to enter the hotel Mr. Stewart
In the flesh entered the dinning room.

Numerous professional vaudeville
artists entertained the guests.

Kdwin S. Stuart uas toast
niatcr and paid high tribute to Mr.
Stewnrt. The Intter in his reply told
of the organization of the club of
which he Is now president nnd said that
he coijd never have qualified for his
position had it not been for the train-
ing lie had received as a member of the
Poor Kichard Club. Other speakers
were Bichard A. Foley, Karl Bloom-Ingdal- e,

Edward James Cattell. JarvH
A. Wood. Philip Kind and M. I Han-
son. Ninety -- three guests were present.

WOMAN ACCUSES BROKER

Mjin Held on Complaint He Misrep-

resented Stock
William Kckmi, of tho firm of How-ari- l

Hall tc Co.. investment, ...1.1. n.u.i in. ,l.n UlmltAft........rKCrN Willi wuil-r- ...- -

nullillnir. was arrested yesterday by
county detpotiren on a clianre oi ob-

taining money tinder fnlse pretenses.
According; to County Detective Leh-

man, who swore out the warrant, Nel-an- n

Kolrl Kino worth of stock to MIH
Kleanor Dalzell on the promise thct the
securities soon were to be llHteil on
tho curb and that n dividend would be
forthcomlnc in July. The stock has
not been lHted and hiR paid no divi-

dends since she bought it, Miss Dalzcll
asserts.

Nelson was given a hearing before
Magistrate Carson in Central Station
yesterday tud held In $500 ball for n

further hearing next week. Other wit-
nesses will be produced at that time,
according to MnJor Samuel O. Wynne,
chief of the County Detective Bureau,
to show Nelson sold several persons
unlisted securities under the same
promises, which were not fulfilled.

Kfforts will be made by the county
detective bureau, Major Wynne said,
to break up the practice of numerous
stock hrnkeraen concerns In Philadel
phia of selling .securities by telephone.

i:

CITY'S ROOKERIES

DOOMED BY MAYOR

Mooro Tolls Negro Citizens Old

Houses Must Bo Improved

or Razed

TEN DAYS IS TIME LIMIT

Mayor Moore1 yesterday took .steps to-

ward razing n number of dilapidated
houses in the cltv-ownc- d section
bordered by Tenth. Eleventh. Lombard
and Hodman streets, lip announced his
decision lo n delegation of negro resi-

dents of sections near that owned by
the city, that unless plans were sub-

mitted within ten days, by responsible
pnrtleH who guaranteed to clean out
the houses and make them sanitary nnd
habitable, he would order the summary
destruction of the houses to make room
for a recreation center.

Following jinvcstlgatlons some time
ago into conditions of dirt nnd vice in
the old houses, which were bought by
the city In 1010 to make room for a
park, the Mayor cnlled yesterday s
meeting of the cqlored people interesteil

the move, since the section is popu-
lated solely by colored folk. The
Colored Protective Association, headed

Dr. It. . Wright, had nlso investi-
gated the conditions nt the Mayor's

nnd filed complaint, in view of
the fact that It was found the city was
renting the houses, ninny of which nrc
used for gambling and Immoral pur-
poses.

The section was characterized yes- -

terduv ns be ng one of the worst In the
city. Lieutenant Theodore Venn, In
charge of the Mncttenth police (lis

trict. In which the section is included,
sroke of his efforts to clean out the
objectionable element flierc. In a little
more than two months, he showed, ISo
arrests had been made, In this city-own-

property, the offenses for which
ranged from vagrancy to murder.

Mayor Moore declared his Investiga-
tors had found the houses' nrc rented
by the city ns low as $20 a month, to
persons who sublet rooms, making ns
much as $200 monthly on their deal.
The tennnts do not repair the houses,
mnny of which nre almost falling apart.
Sanitary arrangemerfts re "ntlrely
lacking, and the worst conditions for
dlsease-breedln- c nm there found.

Plans for rehabilitating the houses
were suggested, but Mnyor Moore de-

clared the city did not Intend to go Into
the landlord business, therefore it was
thought best to tear down the houses
entirely nnd construct the open park
for which the site is intended. Hi
however, would let the matter stay open

POLES PLOT CAPTURE

OF SILESIA, IS CHARGE

Germans. Expose Details Fol-

lowing Seizure of Documents
From Polish Courier

Berlin. Sent. 17. The foreign office
has exhibited a large number of type-
written documents in Polish, military-map-s

ond other material, comprising
orders nnd reports alleged to have been
tnken from a Polish courier who at-
tempted to swim the border stream be-

tween Beuthen nnd Sosnnwice on the
night of July .10. Although the govern-
ment hns been in possession of what it
terms concrete evidence supporting its
assertions that the Poles have been at-
tempting a violent, conquest of 1'pper
Sllesin for tho lust six weeks, it is only
now making it public, the delay being
explained on the ground of its desire to
make certain of the authenticity of the
documents, which it charges emanate
from the Pan-Pnl- headquarters at
Beuthen.

The documents reveal the existence of
a widely rumif.iiiig secret Polish

drafted ou the minute plun
for action with armed forces. The cap-
tured maps show the plebiscite region
divided into nine ciicults. with seventy-fou- r

subordinated districts, each of
which is expected to furnish storming
troops nnd rille and mnchine gun com-
panies.

The seizure of n "operation
base" is indicated in the documents as
the prime object of the Pan-Polis- h se-

cret organization, which selected for its
Immediate operations the districts of
Tnrnowltz. Beuthen. Hindcnburg, Kat-towi- tz

nnd Pless, which comprise the
henrt of the I'pper Silesian 'industrial
region.

According to the foreign office state-
ment local fighting units,, which hnve
been organized in the seventy-fou- r dis-
tricts indicated on the maps, nre ex-

pected to suffice for the imrposo of
striking n quick initial blow, seizing
the mines nnd industrial plants and
breaking up nn (lermau interference.

rrniHiuls
iki'.ktmi:nt of itiu.ic works.imtnu: or v.Tint.

seplemMr 4. 1020.
Healed propojali will b rccolvpj until 12

o'clock noon on Tufdiy, Beptemuer 21.lli'jo and opened In Room liin. t'ltv Knii
Contract No awl altering"

pipe mmrrmi lurrppimir.
Contract No 414 Klre-brlc- k tile, Torrei.

dal and Itnrdncr'n 1'olnt
4. Contract No. 115 Purnlahlnic and deliver-I-

Imftlna material ror lardirer'a 1'olnt
and Torn a 1 ile

Contract No 41fi Fumlnnlna- and deliver.
Inn itructur.il atei-- and ateel platca. Torrei.
dale nnd Lardncr'a I'olnt.

For full intormatli.n and particular! apply
at lloom 78K City Hall.

FUANK II. CAVEN,
Director.

Annual Meetings

T1IK ANNl'AI. SIKKTINfl OF TIIK MTOCK.
holder oi llle rniiaeiumii iraction com-

pany will do held at 4'Jtl Land Title UuJldlnir,
Philadelphia, on Tuesday. Nenterober 2S,

election of six director! and the transaction
of such nthtr butflnpea mi may come before
th melius

II v 'a ' " " m in TPrpury,

PEi'S INJURED

LISI GROWS DAILY

Thomas Added to Crlpplos Co-
ntingentStraus and Hopper

Rendered Hors do Combat

Conch Helsmnn is dnllv meetlnir with
the proverbial hard luck with his Penn
football squpd. Just about the time ho
thinks he has an eleven together thnt
looks like n varsity aggregation nlong
comes the old demon in the guise of
bruises and sprains nnd sends the hones
of the conch (igllminerfng. Yesterday
was a typical example of the deeds of.
the demon, I

Cnrl Thomns, after two days ofl
patient practice to prepare himself fori
the arduous duties of a center, entered'
the scrimmage drill nnd on the second
down felt henvlly to the ground writh- -

Ing in the ngony of pain. Several of the
varsity rushed to his side nnd pulled lili
shoulder nnd relieved the nnsulsh con- -
sldcrably: Doctor Arthur Light, who has
more to do these days than n 1

motnrmnn on n conductortess trolley,
nshed on the field, took a hasty look nt

Thomas nnd ordered him to the dressing
room. An examination brought to light
the fact thnt Thomns hnd torn n llgn- -

ment In his left shoulder. He was
ordered to rest for a few dnys nnd Heis-man- 's

plans to give him constnnt drill-
ing the best way to play the pivot posi-

tion must bo Inld nslde temporarily.
Thnt isn't nil. C'nntnln Bud Honper.

itching to get into the scrimmage drill
he hns been denied the privilege of in- -
diilging in since the sqund returned from
George School, wns granted a request to
try out his injured side. On the second
scrlmmnge some member of the second
eleven bumped him with considerable
force jut where his side hurt the most
and he wns rendered hors de combat.

Joe Straus essayed the tnsk of work-
ing the Chns. Horse thnt hns been both-

ering him of lnteout of his system.
After banging through the line much
after his 1017 style StrniiH-fe- lt a queer
MnL-- In his leir nnd he inined forces with
Thomas npd Hopper In the dressing
room.

Whltehlll Is still suffering from n
Inme bnck. nnd although he manages to
run through an hour's signal drill every
afternoon he hns' been told to wntch the
scrlmmnge drills from behind the line.
Tom MeXnmara played for a while yes- -

tnnlnv In nn rITnrt to work out the mus
cle bruise that hns been annoying him
lnro Mondnv. After the scrimmage he

felt no III effects nnd probably will be
used regularly from now on unless com
plications result.

Enterllne. a second-tea- ployer, re- -

reived a nasty cut on his lip during
practice yesterday, when he met the
knee of the man he was about to tackle.
Three stitches were necessary to close
up the wound.

Several of the other members of the
varsity nnd second tenms nre suffering
slight injuries, but are playing on. Tho
need of capable substitutes, or even
those with sufficient knowledge of foot-ha- ll

to moke them valuable as defensive
players on the second team Is occupylug
the attention of the entire coaching
stuff.

Tin Tins, who wns one of the stnrs
of the ltice Institute team in Texas be-

fore coining to Penn, performed the
singular feat of getting into the scrim-
mage drill without any practice what-
soever or without knowing any signals
or formations. He performed credit-
ably as a tackle on the second eleven.
The meeting between .loe Straus and
Tips, both from the land that gave Boss
loung. nt tne tiiants, to mi&cDnii, was
very touching. s

Archer, the big tackle from West Vir-
ginia, was on the Held yesterday and
announced that he would enter the Civil
Engineering School ns n freshqjnn next
week nnd would piny nn the scrub
eleven to learn the Heisman style of
piny In anticipation of making n place
nn the team next season.

This afternoon the last scrimmage
drill of the week will be held. Tomor-io-

afternoon the American Legion
meet will make access to the gridiron nn
Impossibility because oi the wielding
of hammers, shots, etc.

n

vggfrVojjP

The bonds and
short term se-

curities on our
current list
offer attractive
returns at pres-
ent prices.
Ak for circular rrJ-33- 0

MationalCity
Company

Ofllrca tn over SO CltlfS

Philadelphia 1421 Cbtitnut St
Atlantic City Chilfonte Block

1225 Boardwalk

GEO. A. HUHN & SONS
KTOrKK AMI 110NDS

Members of the Philadelphia. New
York nnd C'hleairo Stork Kxehancea

New York Cotton Ktrhunre
Commission Orders Executed In

All the Principal Market
nKLLEVUK COURT 11I.DO.

14 IS Walnut Ht.

NEW Y0WC OKFICB
111 llroudtruy. New York

"w.

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

Insurance Against Damage
of Every Kind

Resulting From Explosion

Quotations Upon Request

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES
Henry W. Brown & Co.

137 S. Fifth St., Philadelphia
Telephones Lombard 43S, Main 435

T

8o Dividends with the Opportunity
to Share in Profits

We offer to'diieerning inveiton m8 Cumulative
" Preferred Stock, with the privilege of purchwing a

limited number of Common iharei, issued by a large
and old eitfbllihed Manufacturing.Company vhoe
products are world-essential- s.

The affairi of the Company are directed by men of
strong financial Interests and of national reputation
in the Industrial Field.

Ask for Folder No. P.P.L.-38- S

HollisteiWhite & Go.

BOSTON

sraiNoniLD

iMCoteoaArco,

North American Building

PHILADELPHIA
rkOVlDSNCE rtTTSFIKLD

BROOKE, STOKES & CO.
Members of Philadelphia Exchange

Fifteenth and --Walnut Streets '

Philadelphia, Pa.

7J Fifteenth Street N. W.
Washington

YORK

Stock

LIBERTY BONDS ,
Bought, Sold and Quoted

Call, Phone or Write Liberty Bond Department

West & Co.
1417 CHESTNUT STREET

Member
Bell, 2S0 Stock Exthanct Keratene. Bate 0

New York Stotlc Rxchante
We Aiwa j a Uuta on Hand a LUt ot Illch Grade Donda

Correspondence Invited

?
tfr

StuL ytt QtOAjiXjUbyS

DROADv AND SANSOM STS.
PHILADELPHIAt

65 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
19 SOUTH ST., BALTIMORE
027 15TH ST., WASHINGTON

WHITE OIL

CORPORATION

COMMON STOCK

BoughtSold Quoted

MOORE
LEONARD
& LYNCH

CUSHMAN NEWHALL
MANAGES,

1429 WALNUT STREET
Illdar.

New Y'ork rULbnrrtnt
Urasdway BoWloj

UBMBBRS
NEVf YORK. riULADBLPinA ANBrjTTBBunaii btock kxchanods

VStfrwrW'i
stocks Reor?an,2edRails.Rail- -

iMHrcway Equipment Issues
standard Oil Units

D jog basw wait it bthiad their

? !'Vt.!5'i,'T U" l""H.r, "S. 0. R., wUeJiIi imaH
lUDf to aik for and a (ood tliir
lo Urt, will ttll ,0I. Coajli.
nnUtj copy for tat aiklor.
Uarhttablm sectxritias carrtt4won eonssfvallv, marginal
basis. Odd Lots a sineiaH

AAf UrSitoi iLncTfa 1
unmmvmmMoi
flnawtak incai aa lt1,tVM. S. l v

Uembtra V CodmI. Htk. Ea. of N, Y.
iuk v.neainut street

rlion-- ai Dell. 8017-13- 00

Karalone. ftA illH Broadway a ua Bth Atc N. t.

I vtnm

Stenographers In New York Bank
Excellent opportunity In lame downtownbank for capable, experienced atenocraDher'i

under 25 years. 1'armantnt poiltlona. VA
workin conditiona. Hood salary andBtalo aae. education, cxpsrltDcaIcellent expected. Writsc, v. a., nnnu loi .

St.. Haw Jorlt.CItfm&

NEW

PORTLAND

gprnra Philadelphia

Sprues

102 St. Paul Stral
Baltimore

ELEVEN
RAILROAD
CONVERTIBLE
BONDS
nro listed in our September
circular entitled

"Investment Opportunities"

Copies sent on request.

hi

STROUD & CO.
Urmberi JF Mladelphlj Stock XrcMt

1429 Walnut Street

Cleveland, Ohio

Funding 6 Bonds
Cleveland is the largeat city in

Ohio and the fifth city of tn

United States. These bonds ste

exempt from the Federal Income

Tax and are a legal investment for

Savings Banks and Trust Fundi in

New York, Connecticut, Maiiachu

setts and various other states.

Price to Yield 5.70

Complete information on requeit

Harris. Forbes & Co.

Tina St. Cor. William. Xtxr York

rnir,ADKi.riiiA omen
WIDENER BUILDING

Todd Shipyards Corporation!

Noticovof Adjourned Special Msetinlj

of Stockholders to Aulhoriie ".j.

Increase in tho Number ot any
and Amount of Stated P'"'

TO TnK HTOCKlIOI.IlFnS.OF T0DB

SHIPYAItDH COnrOUATIj
.

,

Please take notice tlif.t nurauaii. - ,
adjournment duly taken M '""'JlSiir, '
Inr.. of .the ....atockholdera.. .of

ih r.uiiF"'.
f""I'Jl .

on the lth day of Senlemter. I"-"- ;. Via.'
apeelal meetlnir was urtjournra J ""l(!fcr1
oe neia upon ijie .n "''';, Bt I"1
at 12 o'clock noon, at th ac
enmnanv. No. 1.1.... Whltnll . .,,. ...ub- -

-.. -- ,, ?.u YflTK. "
ni nannaiian, riw ; """i :

Ject of auch meeting-- 1,elnBi,0,h, rM',,'.'ann nnmnriia nn inrrrisr i, .ii.
of aharea which thla company ma,, ,,
rrom one nunaren nno thoi,,,
two hundred and thlrtyto ,
har n1 alln an lnCfeaae .11" 'k.Jfli'

capital' of this company from nre Bllni,tv

and elahty tnousana -
don;;-

-,

n. hnn.fr..l n.l tlltV t hOUSailU

auch Increases to, bo ff;'., Jf thU JM

rntv. wo".nd .l.tytl.ree of ; H.
corporation law of the sta' "i fl. lOSO--

CARI. n. H1KPKU w"'-- -t

Empire Refi 6s, 1927

1RI6
HuntlnKdon Dev. & ft.is M,

W
,

I'hlla. Sub. Gas & Elee.,6
"

BOENNINQARRISON&CO

Dlr

' Sa, .it'"iii. a

krW'-AaSi- l. 2SiJi 2tMP- vtAvti oi'tiSiV' L-is- . i.- f I ai'j". ..''. ,jr ' .U!LVvfUJ vCif'


